
Certex (UK)'s Race Division becomes sponsor of Formula Oval
Racer Rhyan Gibbs
Soon to be starting her inaugural grand prix, the young and talented Rhyan Gibbs will be racing at the Swaffam raceway arena on the 8th of
April 2018.

Aged only 8 Rhyan has been putting in practise laps in her new car with TRS livery, passing her race tests with flying colours.

Racing is in the Gibbs' family DNA, Father Ricky along with other family members race in practically anything that moves at speed, from motor-
cross bikes to speed boats.  Ricky was quick to realise Rhyans potential with race karts at the age of only 6, driving with precise intent. 
Reaching out to Certex (UK)s safety conscious Racing Division TRS Motorsport was the natural next step, which has resulted in TRS being a
key sponsor of the 8 year old for her 2018 Championship.  TRS will also be supplying Rhyans race harness with a made to measure 6 Point
FIA Pro Harness which will make her kart safer, lighter and faster including TRS superlight aluminium fasteners and the TRS composite quick
release buckle.

TRS Motorsport will be willing her on from track side and we wish her the best of luck.

TRS Motorsport is the established UK manufacturer of race harnesses and safety accessories distributed worldwide to motorsport
professionals and enthusiast.  The TRS brand is known for its quality and reliability using specialist test houses within the UK to ensure the
highest standard of safety and quality are reached.

#DareToBeDifferent #ThisGirlCan  #TRSMotorsport #oneexcitedgirl #proud parents  #TRS #Sponsor #race #harness #safety #speed
#stronger #lighter #madeinbritain #swaffhamarena @Susie_Wolff @fia @autosport @racefansdontnet @skyf1 @C4F1 @F1

Certex offers comprehensive solutions within lifting, steel wire ropes and related services. Our solutions are found throughout the UK; at
construction sites, on cranes, in steel making as well as within the energy- and manufacturing industries. In addition to world class brands of
lifting and suspending equipment, we manufacture high specification lifting products at our specialist facilities in Scotland and England. We
also offer testing solutions, inspections and certification, technical support, training and maintenance. Founded in 1986, Certex today has
annual sales of GBP 14 million and 125 employees at five locations in the UK. Together with our sister companies throughout Europe, we are
part of Axel Johnson International Lifting Solutions.


